
 

 

Babylonian Talmud 21b   

What is the reason for Hanukkah? For our rabbis taught: On the twenty-
fifth of Kislev begin the days of Hanukkah [which are eight] on which a 
lamentation for the dead and fasting are forbidden*. For when the 
Greeks entered the Temple, they defiled all the oils therein, and when the 
Hasmonean dynasty prevailed against and defeated them, they searched 
and found only one jug of oil which lay with the seal of the kohen gadol, 
but which contained enough for one day's lighting only; yet a miracle 
occurred and they lit the lamp for eight days. The following year these 
days were appointed a festival with the recitation of hallel and 
thanksgiving. 

 What theme of Hanukkah is emphasized in this passage from the 
Talmud? 

 What theme of Hanukkah is downplayed in this passage?  
 

*Source: Megilat Taanit: Second Temple Pharisaic document which lists 35 dates in 
calendar order on which fasting is prohibited in order ‘to keep the Jews from fasting 
on ‘days on which miracles had been performed for Israel’. 

Passage found earlier on B.T. Shabbat 21b  

 

Our Rabbis taught: It is incumbent to place the Hanukkah lamp by the 
door of one's house on the outside; if one lived on an upper floor, the 
person places it at the window nearest the public domain. And in times 
of danger it is sufficient [in order to fulfill the mitzvah] to place the lamp 
on the table. 

 Why do you think the authors of the Talmud focused on the 
placement of the Hanukkiyah? 

 What theme of Hanukkah is emphasized by this passage? 
 

 



 

 

Babylonian Talmud Shabbat 23b 

בעי רבא נר חנוכה וקידוש היום מהו קידוש היום עדיף דתדיר או דילמא 
נר חנוכה עדיף משום פרסומי ניסא. בתר דאבעיא הדר פשטה נר חנוכה 

 עדיף משום פרסומי ניסא.

Rava asked: When the choice is between lighting the Hanukkah candles 

and sanctifying the Shabbat, what is the law? Is sanctification of Shabbat 

preferable since it is frequent? Or perhaps lighting the Hanukkah candles 

is preferable, since its purpose is publicizing the miracle. After Rava 

asked this question, he resolved it. Lighting the Hanukkah candles is 

preferable since its purpose is publicizing the miracle.  

 What new phrase is introduced to us by the Talmud?  

 According to this passage, what is the purpose of lighting the 

hanukkiyah?  

 

 


